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Dltty 8unday Branches Out.
Announcement was mode that Evan-

gelist Billy Sunday hits made Winona
assembly, near Wnrsaw, Ind., nn offer
to build tin open nlr auditorium whlcti
will Bent 20,000 persons. ThU offer
has boon accepted nnd work will begin
nt once. Tbc auditorium will be com-

pleted In time for tbo coming assem-
bly season.

Fifteen Killed In ,Reigloua Riot.
A dispatch from Velardona, In tho

stnte of Durango, Mex., gives the de-

tails of serious rioting which occurred
there. In the rioting, which grew out
of religious differences, six police and
six of the rioters and three soldiers
arc reported dead and many of the
rioters havo been arrested.

Kansas Banker Killed by Auto.
Grover Wnlkcr, president or the

First National bank or Hoxle, Kan
was so dangerously Injured In a motor
car accident that ho died. Five other
persons In the car escaped with slight
Injuries.

Fatal Panic In Church.
Flro thot broke out in a church at

llaucho, Peru, throw tho congregation
into a panic and resulted In a stam-

pede for the doors, during which sov-?r- al

women and children were Buffo-catc- d.

HOLSTEN'S
Headquarters for

School

Supplies
TABLETS
NOTE BOOKS
COMPOSITION BOOKS
NOTE PAPER
PENCILS
PENS, INKS
CHALK CRAYONS
COLORED CRAYONS
ERASERS and
PAINTS

RULERS GIVEN AWAY AT

HOLSTEN'S
Public Stenographer

Commercial Club Room
Basement Phclan Opera House 01k

When a Plumber is Needed

6end for us. We havo plenty of time
now to attend to all classes of work
This is not our busy season and it will
Tav you to have your

PLUMBING, HEATING, FITTING,

etc., attended to now before the rush
of work begins. Wo are thoroughly
posted in our business and nn order
from you will promptly put all our
knowledge nnd skill at vour service.
The cost will not be gnat.

Fred Bren nan

tWX"

F. L.

L. W.

PAY LASTJRIBUTE

Funeral of Detective Petroslno

in New York.

IMPnESSiVE SERVICES HELD

Four Troops of Mounted Police Escort
Hearse to Cemetery Notable Inter-

est Is Felt by Italians Tribute of

Respect General.

All New York paid Us tribute of ct

to tho memory or Lieutenant Jo-

seph Petroslno or the Now York police
department, who was assassinated re-

cently while engaged In secret service
In Italy. East aiders, scores of thou-

sands In number, lined streets In that
section or tho city as tho funeral cor-teg- o

left old St. Patrick's cathedral
after the services, while tho passage
of tho jii'ocesBlon up town through
Fifth avenue on tho way to the come-ter- y

was the occasion likewise for n
tremendous outpouring of citizens.
Tho cercmonleH in the cathedral wore
most Impressive.

When tho funeral party and Us flro
and, police escort left tho church, 3,500
members of tho Italian societies In
nnd around Now York, wno had been
waiting outBlde, fell In the lino of
march toward Fifth avenue. The
crowds lining tho streets removed
tholr hntB as tho cortego passed. May
or McClellnu nnd Pollco Commissioner
Bingham rode with the funeral proces-
sion to Fifty-sevent- h street nnd Sec-
ond avenue, nt which point the soci-
eties nnd othor following companies
disbanded. Four troops or mdunted
police escorted tho hearso across tho
Quoensboro bridge to Calvary ceme-
tery, on Long Island, whoro the Inter-men- t

took place.

BLACK HAND KILLS MERCHANT

Italian of Tampa Is Shot Down by.

Two Assassins in Ambush.
Tho nssnsslnntlon of Giuseppe Ficn-rott- a,

a grocery merchant and one
or the most prominent nnd wealthy
members or the local Italian colony,
added the third to a series or murders
which have been charged to tho Black
Hand at Tampa, Fla., during tho pres-en- t

year.
Flcarottn wob going to his home

from bis place or business at a late
hour and was shot by two men from
ambush with shotguns loaded with
heavy slugB. Ho was Instantly killed
and tho assassins, dropping their
weapons, fled. FIcnrotta's two young
children, a boy and a girl, where with
him at tho time but neither was hit.

This killing has aroused the city
nnd Americans will join with the bet-

ter clement of tho foreigners In hunt-
ing down tho murderers and bringing
thorn to Justice.

Hearst Publishers Freed.
The wilt of habeas corpus secured

In behalf of Ei. S. Carvalho, Bradford
Merrill and Edward II. Clark, officers
or tho Star company, publishers or the
New York Americnn nnd Evening Jour-
nal, In tho action brought ngalnst
them for criminal libel on complaint
or John 1"). Hockeleller, Jr., was up-

held by Justice Gerard In the New
York supreme court and the defend-ant- s

ordered discharged.

Mrs. Castro Also Barred.
Mrs. Castro, wlfo or the

or Venezuela, Is also being kept out ot
that country. Dispatches from the.
American diplomatic representative In
Venezuela announco that Mrs. Castro,
with her party on the steamer Guada
loupo, from which the former presl
dent debarked nt Fort do Franco, ar
rived nt LnGunyra. They wore not
permitted to land or to communicate
with shore.

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk,

SKALINDER, Agt.,
Alliance, Neb.

WAKELEY. Q. P. A.,Omaha

GO SOMEWHERE
SEATTLE EXPOSITION. Very low excursion rates

for Pacific Coast tours all summer; the most interesting journey in the world.

TO THE EAST. An extensive scheme of excursion
rates to the Lakes, Canada and eastern resorts will be announced prior to June

MORE NEW LANDS. Judith Basin, Montana, on
the Great Northern road, just north of Billincs. Splendid chances of prolit for
early buyers- - Famous land just reached bv the railroad. ' SUN RIVER, Mon-
tana, a government irrigated tract near Great Falls. One of the best in the
country. BIG HORN BASIN, a new government irrigated tract of 15,000
acres near Garland, to bo soon opened for filing; make an early location. Very
cheap round trip rates to these localities. Personally conducted excursions on
the first and third Tuesdays by D. Clem Deaver, General Agent, Landseekers'
Information Bureau, Omaha, Nebr, Either write him yourself or have your
eastern friends write him.

!

ALLIANCE HOSPITAL
GRADUATED NURSES IN ATTENDANCE

HOSPITAL STAFF Dr. Bellwood, Or. Bowman, Dr. Hand, Dr. Copsey
Open to All Reputable Physicians.

Address all communications to
THE MATRON, ALLIANCE HOSPITAL,

Alliance, Nebraska.
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TEN INJURED IN TROLLEV CRASH

Scores of Others Hurt In Head-O- n Col.

Ilslon at Gary, Ind.

Ten men were seriously Injured and
a score of persons badly hurt In a
head-o- n collision on tho Chicago,
Lake Shore and South Bend lnterur-ba- n

line, two miles west of Gary, Ind.
But one poison on the eastbound car,
which contained twenty people, who
boarded It nt Hammond, escaped with-

out Injury of some kind. Tho crash
came as the eastbound car won run-
ning down grade at high speed from
the olevated crossing over the Jollet
cut-of- f. Tho front ends of tho two
cars were telescoped when they Btruck;
Most of the mnlo pnsscngers word
crowded In the smoking sections, back
of tbo motormen, and It was here that
tho most serious Injuries resulted. A
relief enr was sent from Gary and am-- '
bulnnccs were In wnttlng when It ar-

rived there.
Fight or the more seriously Injured

were hurried' to tho hospital there,
where It was reported that all would
recover.- -

8AY8 FARMERS' WIVE8 EXCEL

Take More Interest In Husbands'
Business Than City Women Do.

Farmers' wives are more adept In
learning business principles In the
management or the home than tho
wives of city folks, said Miss Martha
Vnn Itonsselnor, lecturer on homo
economics nt Cornell university and
supervisor of the farmers' wives read-
ing course at Ithacu.

She Bald that women from the coun-
try take a deep Interest In tho study
of scientific homo management. She
attributes the fact to the enlhuslnsm
tho farmer's wife tnkes In his busi-
ness and her desire to bo a helpmato
to him. This tho city woman under
modern conditions of life docs not do,
nnd consequently tho farmer's wife
learns more about the principles of
economy as applied to the home.

SPORTSMEN OWN BULL TROTTER

Pennsylvania Issue Defl to Horse-

men for Contest With Freak.
A trotting bull, after three years of

quiet tutoring by wealthy sportsmen
of Waynesburg, Pa., has been brought
Into public view. An open challenge
to the owner of any 2:30 trottlrig
horse to trot one mile against
thlB four-year-o- ld Durham bull
was Issued by Dr. Joseph D. Chaney
nnd John H. Rosb, owners nnda train-
ers or tho animal. They claim their
strange trotting freak has trotted a
half mile in 1:22 when hitched to a
sulky, nnd are confident He can go a
mile without a break In 2:30 or bettor.

DROP CASE AGAINST HASKELL

Federal Government Glve6 Up Prose-

cution of Oklahoma Governor.
Special Attorney Sylvester Rush nnd

District Attorney Gregg, at Tulfia,
Okla., have decided to abandon any
further prosecutions of Governor C. N.
Haskell and the six other prominent
Oklahomans recently Involved in the
Muskogee town lot cases. This course,
It was stated, had been dictated from
Washington. Following the quashing
of the indictments against Haskell et
al. at Tulsa. Attorney Rush referred
the matter of further action to the at-

torney general.

Fatal Shooting Affray at Fargo.
A few hours after his release from

tho county Jail at Fargo, N. D., Ed-

ward Simpson, colored, got Into an
altercation with Charles Clark, col-

ored, a restaurant keeper, which re-

sulted In the killing of the latter.
Simpson belonged to a gang of safe-

crackers, which he helped to break up
by turning state's witness. He was
greeted as a traitor by his former as-

sociates and he replied to their hostile
reception with bullets.

Allard's Arrest Ends Long Chase.
Louis P. Allard was arrested by de-

tectives upon the wharf at New Or-

leans after landing from the steamer
Parnslnna, from Colon. It Is charged
that he defrauded merchants of Pe-

oria; 111., of about $30,000 on bogus
drafts and checks.

Funeral of E. A, Hitchcock.
The body of Ethan Allen Hitchcock,

former secretary of the Interior, ar-

rived at St. Louis In a private car
from Washington, where he died Fri-

day. Following services in the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church the body
was burled In Bellefontalne cemetery.

Charged With Murder of Mother.
Delmar J. Young of Erie, Pa., was

arrested on a warrant Bworn out by
Detective Watson, charging him with
the murder of his mother, Mrs. Vlnnle
M. Young, whose dead body was found
In her cellar horribly mutilated.

Mount Etna In Eruption.
Mount Etna Is In eruption. A great

cloud of smoke Is pouring out of the
crater and ashes are falling thick on
the surrounding country Consldera- -

I Lie apprehension Is felt at Naples.

Negro Lynched In Florida,
John Smith, the negro who attempt-e-d

a criminal assault on Miss Mar
E. Wing bj dragging her from a bu,
gy, was captured at Arcadia, Fla , am.
iynched.

Sullivan to Manage White Sox.
William J. Sullivan will command'

the Chicago White Sox baseball team
of the American league, succeeding
Fielder Jones.

Reeves Dead.
Walter Rooves, former congress-

man, died of heart failure :n his home
In Streator, 111.

TRADE REVIEW FOR THE WEEK
9

Disturbing Elements Are Gradually
Disappearing,

Dun's Weekly Review of Trade says:
Although confidence In tho future Is
more noticeable than satisfaction with
present conditions, yet one by one
disturbing elements are gradually dis-

appearing. While the tariff Is st'll
under consideration and checking full
activity In Industries most concerned,

et the reports from most of tho cities
sN, their trade to be In n fairly sot-1- .

1. 3. y state. Tho centers rnrthest
from the Industrial district are

i....ji.l!y making the best exhibits.
While the Iron and steel trade is still
in the unsettling process of readjust-
ment, yet It makeB the best showing
In exactly that line the structural
which is a sign of building activity.
In the primary cotton goods market
the moat interesting feature of thv
week has been the activity In wla
convertibles of print cloth yarn, con-
verters and cutters now showing for
the first time a disposition to operate
freely, while manufacturers as a rule
are reluctant to make contracts ex-

cept at a material advance. Buyers
of men's wear woolen fabrics are now
going on tho road and fewer cancella-
tions than usual as a result of failure
to deliver sample prices in tlmo aro
reported. There appears to be a de-

cided shortage on spring goods, stocks
on hand having been sold at full prices
and In some instances commanding
premiums. The dress goods division
continues to be quiet. More business
is roported In yarn, but prices remain
unsatisfactory.

The noteworthy feature In footwear
Is tho buying of solo leather by sev-
eral largo manufacturers, Indicating
that somo contracts aro being placed.
New England salesmen on tho road
report an Improvement In fall orders,
nnd as both retail and wholesale
stocks are much below normal, re-

newed nctlvlty cannot bo long delayed.

NIAGARA FALLS IS SILENT

Ice Jam Continues and River Is Forty
Feet Above Normal.

Niagara Is mute for the second time In
the memory of man. The first time
was into in February, when, following
a severe northerly blow, the falls ran
dry. There being a strong southwest-e- r

the river 1b frozen sold from bank
to bank. Last Wednesday the worst
gale in the history of tho weather bu-

reau left ruin In its wake In the chan-
nel of tho Niagara. At Niagara Falls
there had been a heavy Ice gorge in
the pool below the cataracts since the
middle of the winter. Under the Im-

pact of the mass or Ice drifted frbm
Lake Erie above and the added floods
brought down by the wind, tho gorge
gave way and surged down tho rapids.
But before it could win freedom in
Lake Ontario, the wind shifted to the
north ahd the moving floes packed at
the mouth of tho river. Each horn
brought added pressure from above.
Unable to escape tho river rose by
leaps and bounds. The highest flood
level previously recoded wob twenty-eigh- t

feet above the normal. The rlv-e- r
is now forty feet above normal.

Water poured over the window sills
of the power house of the Ontario
Power company nnd flooded the ma
chines. The steamer piers at Lewiston
nnd Queenston aro burled beneath
the thousands of tons of Ice. At Niag-
ara on the lake, thewharf also Is over-whelme- d.

Conservative estimates place tho
damage at $1,000,000. All day a
stream or visitors poured down to
Bee a sight that Is unlikely to repeat
Itself within the present generation.
Under a brilliant sun the river lay
white nnd glistening and it was silent,
absolutely voiceless. The best that
can be hoped for Is a succession of
calm, warm days. Then the ice will
melt gradually and subside. Already
It has sunk a few feet.

DEADLOCK ON MINE SCALE

Philadelphia Conference Breaks Up
Without Agreement.

After conferences at Philadelphia
the anthracite coal operators and the
officials of the United Mine Workers
or America, representing the miners,
at which the question of a wage agree-men- t

was discussed to replace that
brought nbout by the anthracite strike
commission, the operators rejected the
modified demands the miners had pre-

sented and the conference adjourned
deadlocked. There will be no strike
Inaugurated by the mine workers, how.
uver, and the otily danger or n suspen-
sion of mining in the near ruture, ac-

cording to the mine workers' officials,
arises rrom the possibility or the re-

fusal of the operators to permit the
miners to work without an agreement

EMPTY BALLOON LANDS IN ITALY

Three Aeronauts From Paris Bellevcu
to Have Fallen Out.

An empty balloon came down nenr
Conli, Italy, Friday, and apprehen-
sion is felt for the three aeronauts
that sailed away in the airship from
I'arls. They are Captain Mayer, Lieu-
tenant Gnidtot and a Mr Patterson
It Is supposed the balloon was cuughi.
In a storm and that the passengers
were thrown out. Searching partler.
found articles bolonglng to the occu-
pants.

Roosevelt at Port Said.
There was no official reception at

Port Said to former President Theo-
dore Roosevelt. F, K. Watson, first
aide de camp to the Uhedlve, accom-
panied by the American consul, Mr.
hidings, hoarded the Admiral nnd
greeted Mr. Roosevelt on behalf of
the Uhodlvc The Admiral entered the
ca. u. . ". ;. ,

IT ALWAYS PAYS
TO BUY YOUR

UKUCKiCW
from a Reliable House

We have the BEST of everything good to eat

Our Prices are Right

Yours for a square deal,

VA.-.D- . Rodgers

Special Announcement to Cattle-Raiser- s j

PANHANDLE
White
Faced
We are now selling-- White-Face- d

Handle Steers; yearling-- , one, two and three-year-old- s,

in lots of from 100 to 5,000.

Yearlings, $19 to $23 )
old, $24 to $27 V

$29 to $32 )

on at

see now to be sure you

I Rooms 18 19, Rumer

.

Phone

GOODS,

sere

Short
Horn

and Short-Hor-n Pan

range follows:
Delivered ;my stations
Nebraska, Wyoming
South Dakota- - more for
Nebraska cattle River.

Alliance, Neb.

Deliveries from May 10 to June 10

We can sell these steers time per cent with good
security. Carry steers until years old.

Come and get your cattle

Aatk:ins Sc
Feains

and Blk.

r

Ourpnces

tt You are in Need

OF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS:

A Majestic Steel Range

A first-clas- s Hot Air Incubator

A De Laval Oream Separator

A new Model A Wind Mill

A first-cla- ss job of Plumbing

Any kind of Tinwork

3VcifcsoiT&Yo&.Call on
98

They carry THE

in

5 Wfi
that Satisfy

as
to in

or
$1
to

8

4

us

1

and Prices ARE RIGHT

111J
Boards

of ail descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

Dierte Umber & Coal Co.

I Phone 22 D. Waters, Mgr.

Trv our noon dinner ice
ton tuck, pr0p.

fGrand Restaurant
i Plenty of tables Good, clean linen
? Meals served promptly

Heals
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